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Abstract : The test of universality of equations of state (EOS) has been presented by 
applying them to calculate the P-V relationship, isothermal bulk modulus Kp. and pressure 
derivative of Kp\n case of different types of solids viz, metals (Cu, Al) rare gas solids (Nc, Ar) 
and diatomic solids (LiH and MgO) We have considered five equations of state (EOSs) viz. the 
Birch-Murnaghan third order EOvS, the usual Tait EOS, the Grover-Gclting—Kennedy (GGK) 
EOS, the Vinct EOS and the Shankcr EOS. At extremely high compressions, it is found that the 
Birch-Mumaghan EOS, the usual Tait EOS and GGK EOS become less satisfactory whereas the 
Vinet EOS and the Shankcr EOS yield sufficiently close agreement with each other for different 
types ol solids under study
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1. Introduction
The equation of state (EOS) is fundamentally important in studying the high pressure 
properties o f solids [ 1] as it yields valuable information regarding the pressure-volume- 
tem perature relationship. It is possible with the help o f present-day first principles 
calculations to predict the EOSs of solids accurately. However, they are time-consuming 
because the calculations have to be done individually for a number of volumes. On the 
other hand, the phenomenological EOSs with a few number o f parameters have been found 
to be extrem ely useful for studying the behaviour of solids under high pressure and high 
temperature [2-5]. If  we find a correct phenomenological form of the EOS. we can predict 
the high pressure properties o f solids with a little effort by determining the parameters from 
theoretical calculations or experimental data. Furthermore, pressure, hulk modulus and its 
pressure derivatives arc estim ated usually by fitting calculated numerical data to an
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ap p ro p r ia te  e q u a tio n , su ch  as, th e  B irch -M u rn ag h an  (B M ) eq u a tio n  in s tead  o f  by  n u m erica l 
d if fe re n t ia t io n . T h e re fo re , th e  se a rc h  fo r  a  u n iv e rsa l fo rm  o f  E O S  o f  so lid s  is s till an  
im p o rta n t p ro b lem  in  h ig h  p re ssu re  p h y s ic s  and  g eo p h y sics .
F o r  te s tin g  th e  re lia b ili ty  o f  th e  re su lts  o b ta in e d  fro m  a  g iv en  E O S , w e  n e e d  th e  
a c c u ra te  ex p e rim en ta l da ta . S u ch  d a ta  are  a v a ilab le  g en era lly  in the lo w  p re ssu re  reg io n  fo r 
a  c o m p re ss io n  o f  v o lu m e  less  th an  tw en ty  p e rcen t. In th is  reg io n , m o s t o f  th e  e q u a tio n s  o f  
s ta te  y ie ld  a lm o s t id en tic a l re su lts  in  ag reem en t w ith  e x p e rim e n ta l d a ta  and  th e re fo re  it is 
d if f ic u l t  to  e s ta b lis h  th e  s u p e r io r i ty  o f  o n e  E O S  o v e r  th e  o th e r . A t h ig h e r  p re s s u re s  
c o rre sp o n d in g  to  fo r ty  p e rc e n t o r  m o re  c o m p re ss io n s  th e  re su lts  o b ta in e d  fro m  d if fe re n t 
E O S s  d e v ia te  la rg e ly  fro m  e ach  o ther. U n fo rtu n a te ly , accu ra te  ex p e rim en ta l d a ta  fo r so lid s  
a re  no t a v a ila b le  in th is  re g io n  o f  p re ssu re . H o w ev e r, it has b een  p o ss ib le  re c e n tly  [4] to  
p re d ic t th e o re tic a lly  the  re lia b le  v a lu e s  fo r p re s su re -v o lu m e  re la tio n sh ip  an d  iso th e rm a l 
b u lk  m o d u lu s  fo r d if fe re n t ty p es o f  so lid s  up  to  v ery  h igh  p re ssu re s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  10 T P a. 
T h u s  H a m a  an d  S u ito  [4] hav e  o b ta in ed  the re su lts  fo r  ra re  gas so lid s  (N c , A r), m e ta ls  
(A l, C u ) an d  d ia to m ic  so lid s  (L iH , M g O ) up  to  a c o m p re ss io n  of n in e ty  p e rc e n t o r m o re  
u s in g  th e  a u g u m e n te d -p la n e -w a v e  (A P W ) m e th o d  [6 ] and  th e  q u a n tu m -s ta tis t ic a l m o d e l 
(Q S M ) [7 ]. S in ce  the  e x p e rim e n ta l d a ta  fo r so lid s  a rc  n o t av a ila b le  in th e  h ig h e r  p re ssu re  
reg io n , w e h av e  u sed  the  A P W  and  Q S M  resu lts  fo r the  sake  o f  co m p a riso n  w ith  th e  re su lts  
d e riv e d  fro m  v a rio u s  E O S s in  d if fe re n t ty p es  o f  so lid s . T h o u g h  th e  A P W  re su lts  p re se n t 
c lo s e  a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  e x p e rim e n ta l d a ta  in the  low  p re ssu re  reg io n , th ey  a re  y e t to  be 
te s ted  in  th e  h ig h e r p re ssu re  reg ion .
In  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y , w e c o n s id e r  five  e q u a tio n s  o f  s ta le  v/z. th e  B M  th ird  o rd e r  
E O S , the u sual T a il E O S , th e  G ro v e r-G e ttin g -K cn n ed y  (G G K ) E O S , the V in c t E O S  an d  the  
S h a n k e r  E O S . U s in g  th e s e  e q u a tio n s  w e  can  d e r iv e  e x p re s s io n s  fo r  is o th e rm a l b u lk  
m o d u lu s  K j  and  its p re ssu re  d e riv a tiv e  d K j j d P . V a lu es  o f  p re ssu re  P , ATj’an d  d K f / d P  arc  
d e te rm in e d  fo r s ix  so lid s  v iz . N e , A r, A l, C u , L iH  and  M g O  u n d e r  c o m p re ss io n s  ran g in g  
fro m  V /V q =  1 to  0 ,1  w h e re  Vq is  th e  v o lu m e  V a t P  =  0 . T h e  m e th o d  o f  a n a ly s is  is 
p re s e n te d  in  S e c tio n  2 . T h e  re s u lts  an d  d is c u s s io n s  a rc  g iv e n  in  S e c tio n  3 an d  th e  
c o n c lu s io n s  a re  p re sen ted  in S ec tio n  4.
2. M ethod  o f analysis
T h e  five  e q u a tio n s  o f  s ta te  co n s id e red  in  the  p re se n t stu d y  a re  g iv en  b e lo w  :
T h e  B ir c h  M u m a g h a n  E O S  :
T h is  E O S  d e riv e d  fro m  th e  fin ite  stra in  th eo ry  [2] is ex p re s se d  as fo llo w s
/> =  +  | ( / T i ; - 4 ) ( a r 2 - l ) ] -
where x  =  and Kq is the value of dK f/dP  at F  = 0.
(1)
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The usual Tait E O S:




exp + 1) 1^ 1 -  j -  1 (2)
This equation has been reported frequently an the literature [8,9].
The Grover-Getting-Kennedy (GGK) E O S:
The G rover-Getting-Kennedy [lOJ have modified the usual Tail EOS in the following form 
^0P =
a  +  \
- i f  exp a  1 -  -iT- -  1
where a  is related to Kq by the relationship
‘ ^  a - H
The Vine! E O S:
(3)
(4)
U sing a universal re la tionsh ip  between binding energy and interatom ic separation, 
Vinet et al\7>y\\ \ obtained the following EOS
P =  3/To x - 2 ( l - x )  ex p  [ n { l - - v ) ] ’ 
3where r] = -^{Kq -  and -v is same as in cq. ( 1 ).
(5)
The Shanker E O S:
Shanker el al [12] have obtained an EOS using a specific form for the volume dependence 
o f the short-range force constant defined in terms of interatomic potentials [13]. This EOS 
is obtained in the following form
P =_  ^ o(V/Vq)
-4/3
- 7  +  ^ ]  (0  ) - >}  + r ( l  + v - 7 )  expty (6)
where y = 1 -  and t = Kq -  (8/3).
The expressions for isothermal bulk modulus /f^and its pressure derivative dK-p/dP 
correspond ing  to d ifferen t EO Ss given above can be obtained using the follow ing 
relationships
Kt = r { ^[dV
and K' _  -  _ i  _  ^■ H F  ^ dv^ '  dV
(7)
(8)
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The values of dP/dV and d^P/dV'^ are obtained taking the volume derivatives of 
the expressions for pressure based on different equations o f state. These are then inserted in 
equations (7) and (8) to obtain K f  and ATf.
3. R esults a n d  discussion
Using the input data on Kq and Kq, the zero pressure values o f Kj- and respectively 
g iv en  in  T ab le  1, w e h av e  ca lc u la ted  the  v a lu es o f  p ressu re , iso th e rm a l b u lk  m o d u lu s  and





















its pressure derivative for Ne, Ar, Al, Cu, LiH and M gO for a very wide range of 
com pressions from V/Vq = 1 to V/Vq = 0 . 1 . The results thus obtained reveal that the 
Vinet EOS presents the be.st agreem ent with the results based on the APW  and QSM 
methods for the values o f P as well as K j  in case of all the solids. The validity of other 
equations of state can therefore be judged by taking the Vinet EOS as a standard for 
comparison. The results for different types of solids are discussed as follows.
Ne and A r :
For these solids Kq > 1. There is good agreement between the B-M third order EOS, the 
Shankcr EOS and the Vinet EOS up to about V/Vq = 0 . 3 .  The GGK EOS and the usual 
Tait EOS deviate significantly for the P-V relationship. For Kf, the Shanker EOS is in good 
agreement with the Vinet EOS up to about V/Vq = 0 . 4  whereas the B-M third order EOS 
remains accurate only up to V/Vq = 0 . 5 .  The usual Tait EOS and the GGK EOS deviate 
significantly. For K j,  the Shanker EOS and the V inet EOS are in close agreem ent with 
each other whereas the other EOSs yield values differing significantly. Thus the usual Tait 
EOS and the GGK EOS are not satisfactory for the rare gas solids at higher compressions.
Al and C u :
For these solids Kq > 4 .5 . For the P-V relationship, the Shanker EOS and the Vinet EOS 
agree closely with each other up to about V /V q = 0 . 3 .  The B-M third order EOS and the 
GGK-EOS yield satisfactory agreem ent only up to V / V q = 0 .7 . The usual Tait EOS 
rem ains satisfactory up to V /V q = 0 . 5 .  For Kf, the Shanker EOS and the V inet EOS 
agree up to V /V q = 0 . 4 .  The B-M third order EOS and the GGK-EOS agree only up to 
V /V q = 0 .8  and the usual Tait EOS remains accurate up to V /V q = 0 .6 . For K f,  the
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S h a n k c r  E O S  an d  th e  V in c i E O S  ag ree  c lo se ly  w ith  each  o th e r  lo r  the e n tire  ran g e  o f  
c o m p re s s io n s . V a lu e s  o b ta in e d  from  o th e r  E O S s dev ia te  s ig n ifican tly . T h u s  in c a se  o f  the 
m e ta ls  u n d e r  s tu d y  th e  B -M  th ird  o rd e r  E O S  a n d  the G G K  E O S  arc  no t sa tis fa c to ry  at 
h ig h e r  c o m p re s s io n s . T h e  u sual T a il E O S  has been  found  to  do  so m ew h a t b e tte r  but on ly  
up  to  a b o u t V /V q =  0 .6 .
L i H :
F o r  th is  so lid  < 4 . F o r  P -V  re la tio n sh ip , tbc S h an k c r E O S  and  the V inci E O S  ag ree  
c lo se ly  w ith  e ach  o th e r  fo r the  en tire  ran g e  o f  co m p re ss io n  up to  ab o u t =  0 . 1 . T he
B*M th ird  o rd e r  E O S  an d  the  G G K -E O S  y ie ld  $a tisfac lo ry  resu lts  up  to  V /V ^  =  0 . 3 . T he  
u sua l 'f a i l  E O S  y ie ld s  la rge  d e v ia tio n s  for V/V^^ < 0 .6 .  F o r K j ,  the  S h an k c r E O S and  the 
V in c t E O S  ag ree  c lo se ly  up  to  V /V q =  O .M h e  B -M  th ird  o rd e r E O S  and  the G G K -E O S  
a g re e  u p  to  V / V q = 0 . 4 .  T h u s  th e  u su a l T a il E O S  is not ap p lic a b le  fo r L iH  at h ig h e r  
c o m p re ss io n s . F o r  , the  S h a n k c r  E O S  and  the V ine t E O S agree  c lo se ly  w ith  each  o ther. 
T h e  G G K -E O S  y ie ld s  v a lu e s  w h ic h  a re  a ls o  c lo s e r  to  th e  V in e t E O S  at h ig h e r  
c o m p re s s io n s . T h e  B -M  th ird  o rd e r E O S  and  the usual T a il E O S  y ie ld  Ky  w h ich  d ev ia te  
la rg e ly .
MgO :
F o r  th is  so lid  K q < 4 .5 .  F o r P -V  re la tio n sh ip , v a lu es o b ta in ed  from  the  G G K -E O S , the  
S h a n k e r  E O S  an d  th e  V in c t E O S  ag ree  c lo se ly  w ith  each  o th e r up  to  ab o u t V/V[) =  0 ,2 .  
T h e  B -M  th ird  o rd e r  E O S  and  the  u su a l T a it E O S y ie ld  sa tis fa c to ry  re su lts  o n ly  up to  
V /V q = 0 . 6 .  F o r  K r. th e  G G K -E O S ,th c  S h an k e r E O S  and the V inct E O S ag ree  c lo se ly  up 
to  a b o u t V / \ \ )  =  0 .3 .  T he  B -M  th ird  o rd e r E O S , and the usual T ait E O S  y ie ld  sa tis fac to ry  
re s u lts  o n ly  up  to  a b o u t V / V q = 0 . 7 .  F o r  K y  ^ th e  S h an k e r E O S  and  V in e t E O S  arc  in 
g o o d  a g re e m e n t fo r  th e  e n tire  ran g e  o f  co m p ress io n  T he G G K -E O S  y ie ld s la ir  ag reem en t 
a t h ig h e r  c o m p re s s io n s  w h e re a s  th e  v a lu es o f  K j  o b ta in ed  lio m  the B -M  th ird  o rd e r  and 
the  u su a l T a it E O S  sh o w  la rg e  dev ia tio n s .
4. C onclusions
W e h a v e  th u s  p re s e n te d  a  le s t o f  v a rio u s  e q u a tio n s  ol s ta te  by s tu d y in g  the  p re s su re -  
v o lu m e  re la tio n s h ip , th e  iso th e rm a l b u lk  m o d u lu s  and  its p ressu re  d e riv a tiv e  lo r  d il tc rc n l 
ty p es  o f  so lid s  su ch  as m e ta ls , ra re  gas so lid s and d ia to m ic  so lids. It has been  found  that the 
V in c t E O S  y ie ld s  re s u lts  w h ic h  a rc  in c lo se  ag reem en t w ith  the re su lts  d e riv ed  from  the 
A P W  a n d  th e  Q S M  m e th o d  [4] fo r all the  so lid s u n d e r study . A m o n g  o th e r e q u a tio n s  o f  
s la te  c o n s id e re d  in  th e  p re s e n t stu d y , the S h an k cr E O S  y ie ld s re su lts  w h ich  p re sen t c lo se  
a g re e m e n t w ith  th e  c o r r e sp o n d in g  v a lu es o b ta in ed  from  the V in c t E O S  in all c a se s . O f  
p a r t ic u la r  s ig n iT ican cc  is the  a g reem en t o b ta in ed  for the values ol p re s su re  d e riv a tiv e  o f  
iso th e rm a l b u lk  m o d u lu s  / f f . It h as  been  em phasized  recen tly  by S tacey  [14] tha t a  c ritica l 
an d  e f fe c tiv e  le s t o f  an E O S  can  be m ade by in v es tig a tin g  the p ressu re  d e p en d en ce  o f  
fo r so l id s  u n d e r  h ig h  c o m p re ss io n s . In th is re sp ec t a lso  th e  S h an k c r E O S  a n d  th e  V in c t 
E O S  a rc  v e ry  s im ila r  u p to  very  h ig h  co m p ress io n s . T h e  su p erio rity  o f  o ne  E O S  o v e r  the
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other can be established when the experim ental data becom e available at very high 
volume compressions.
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